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Dates to Remember 

 

Thursday & Friday, 

April 4th & 5th 

Class Photos 

 

Monday, April 8th 

Board Meeting - 7:30 PM 

 

Monday - Friday, 

April 8th thru 12th 

GCS Celebrates The 

Week of the Young Child 

 

Wednesday, April 10th 

Children's Concerts 

11:15 AM & 1:15 PM 

 

Monday - Friday, 

April 15th thru 19th 

Spring Recess 

NO SCHOOL 

 

Thursday & Friday, 

 

Dear GCS Families,  

  

Spring is here... finally!  We are all grateful to have packed away the winter 
clothing for another year.  It is amazing how much space the hallway now 
has without the endless sea of boots, snow gear, and excess bags for 
transporting the many needed items.  Our playground structures and 
swings are now open and are welcoming young children once again as the 
ground has thawed.  The portable grow light is making its way down the 
hall, as classes are preparing seeds that will eventually be housed in our 
greenhouse until the outside gardens on are ready to accept them.  We love 
hearing the birds, smelling the flowers that are beginning to peak through 
the ground, and watching the grass turn just a little bit greener each 
day.  However, winter surely has left its mark on our playground.  Please 
save the date of Saturday, May 4th for our Spring Spruce-Up.   We could 
use some extra helping hands to welcome spring and spruce up our 
amazing play space.  No talent or special skill needed - just a willingness to 
lend us a little of your time.  See the front hall sign-up or click on our online 
Sign-Up 

Week of the Young Child 

An exciting event that we celebrate each year here at Groton Community 
School is the Week of the Young Child (WOYC).  This week is a nationally 
recognized week that is designed to focus attention and awareness on 
CHILDREN, their needs, and all of those that help to care and nurture 
them.  There are many wonderful and exciting events planned later this 
month.  Specifically, we will be filling many buckets!  One special way will 
be by making "Creativity Kits" to share with a group of children that could 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U8jhGfSvtKGVV-VHSUvj4IqZNCXvbYc2IEscrhBjevBtQAf1pWzsEauYksZ0Qp1k1N-ZRWEFNvQNjTslOHPWmrADw5_jGtU_HaCsB8UaklLeGT6qQQ8bjOiz-x9Yu_QgzadOSdpTsa-B-OO0BXT5B--8tYfnFA85AVQ8cuZD_IpGn5Gx2n10O0heXp0Eu_prB_J5Emlij5OcP8X3fHOrTEz02jXhnZJe&c=M30Eh0ENl6mO-18rZ8b0w4Yk5dBw4S8-tLX6GhThDAfwXqmsUzVPPA==&ch=0gA5sE0gfUMspcFMthjgjHS7TCxbSsJoTvgS-kCvVf7Wv1kmnwEG3w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U8jhGfSvtKGVV-VHSUvj4IqZNCXvbYc2IEscrhBjevBtQAf1pWzsEauYksZ0Qp1k1N-ZRWEFNvQNjTslOHPWmrADw5_jGtU_HaCsB8UaklLeGT6qQQ8bjOiz-x9Yu_QgzadOSdpTsa-B-OO0BXT5B--8tYfnFA85AVQ8cuZD_IpGn5Gx2n10O0heXp0Eu_prB_J5Emlij5OcP8X3fHOrTEz02jXhnZJe&c=M30Eh0ENl6mO-18rZ8b0w4Yk5dBw4S8-tLX6GhThDAfwXqmsUzVPPA==&ch=0gA5sE0gfUMspcFMthjgjHS7TCxbSsJoTvgS-kCvVf7Wv1kmnwEG3w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U8jhGfSvtKGVV-VHSUvj4IqZNCXvbYc2IEscrhBjevBtQAf1pWzsEYWIJTV7bPrTP4z8oIcLZCNfxorqw355_AxWwhFLH3PD-YKms9GN1MXdDFYxUlID-QnPDPBXxc7J8ayHaqoQMFiZD5nmP3N5u-FElPic6eL1c3jX7Y77khDuPS7H7jwSmahf3Fd5WEd9&c=M30Eh0ENl6mO-18rZ8b0w4Yk5dBw4S8-tLX6GhThDAfwXqmsUzVPPA==&ch=0gA5sE0gfUMspcFMthjgjHS7TCxbSsJoTvgS-kCvVf7Wv1kmnwEG3w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U8jhGfSvtKGVV-VHSUvj4IqZNCXvbYc2IEscrhBjevBtQAf1pWzsEcf7eVSXgF9qY2GOVcQX0X1zW41tm03-c7PbgoMr9aI0YgvK8KHnji_JSWCKKQyCPbfDad1ZnGI3q9MpfL2hplNjfPQcOr_QbQXfbhLMWi3sx3KlQ1EC-Zqeko6GwTmc1m82sPwEuOfb8-kZ0yKhIpY=&c=M30Eh0ENl6mO-18rZ8b0w4Yk5dBw4S8-tLX6GhThDAfwXqmsUzVPPA==&ch=0gA5sE0gfUMspcFMthjgjHS7TCxbSsJoTvgS-kCvVf7Wv1kmnwEG3w==


April 25th & 26th 

GCS Spirit Days 
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all benefit from some extra kindness and care.  We have found a very 
special second grade class at the Rice Square Elementary School in 
Worcester to be the recipients of our kindness.  We all know how important 
the early years are for young children, and this class could really use some 
extra help in developing their creativity, growing their literacy skills, and 
strengthening their fine motor development with kits to take home.  Each 
class at GCS will be contributing a different component to share in our 
efforts.  Please see your child's classroom communication to learn how you 
can help your child to participate.  Visit our "GCS Happenings" on our 
website about the WOYC for more on our exciting adventures later this 
month, including our children's concerts with Cheryl Melody on 
Wednesday, April 10th.  All GCS Families are welcome to attend! 

A Word from Patty Barr - Imagimotion Kidz 
In the Imagimotion Kidz classes, AKA "Patty Barr", we have had a wonderful 
fun-filled year as we have moved our bodies to a variety of themes with 
activities to help our bodies become stronger, more flexible, and more 
coordinated. 

 

This past month we have used our imaginations with our "Teddy Bear" 
lesson as we danced and had a picnic using our beanbag teddy bears. The 
children also enjoyed the "Bear Hunt" with rhythm instruments for the 
different parts of the hunt. The children were really focused and listened 
carefully as we each used three instruments in five different ways. 

 

With the warm weather and the beginning of spring, we have been thinking 
about spring rituals, like getting out our bicycles to ride. We have been 
practicing indoor bicycling with our legs while in a reclining position with 
elbows propping up our shoulders and head.   This is a great activity to work 
on improving core strength. We talked about the robins returning and 
hearing their song, which is another sign of spring. Next came the ritual of 
washing the car after the long winter. The car wash is an all-time favorite 
activity of the children as some line up to be the car washers, while others 
are driving their cars through the car wash. Of course, everyone gets a turn 
to be a car washer as well as a car.  

 

Parachute play is an activity loved by all of the children. Shaking foam balls 
on the parachute like popcorn makes us all a little crazy, as the balls 
continue to bounce higher the harder we shake them. Then on to the games 
we play, going under and on top of the parachute, as others make bubbles 
or hold up the parachute. It takes a lot of upper body and arm strength to 
shake and move the parachute. 

 

This year I have introduced more moments of mindfulness activities. It is 
amazing how these simple activities can help the children become more 
focused and calmer. Snake breath is a simple activity where the children lie 
on their belly on the floor, hands under their shoulders, and push their arms 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U8jhGfSvtKGVV-VHSUvj4IqZNCXvbYc2IEscrhBjevBtQAf1pWzsEWv0xnj7QE_TiT71a1LYNR3sztmNvEn0mesXQv4hKdOlCg2X4j9LR1LXbaQAR2NaxqmZwAbm28umJPm_vIh9_R3bv9Z9q_CADw3noneAOxj527ZFfKYVrd2bpLDcOt8FNzI9VYkuxLZ0iGB2g29Vcmg=&c=M30Eh0ENl6mO-18rZ8b0w4Yk5dBw4S8-tLX6GhThDAfwXqmsUzVPPA==&ch=0gA5sE0gfUMspcFMthjgjHS7TCxbSsJoTvgS-kCvVf7Wv1kmnwEG3w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U8jhGfSvtKGVV-VHSUvj4IqZNCXvbYc2IEscrhBjevBtQAf1pWzsEWv0xnj7QE_TiT71a1LYNR3sztmNvEn0mesXQv4hKdOlCg2X4j9LR1LXbaQAR2NaxqmZwAbm28umJPm_vIh9_R3bv9Z9q_CADw3noneAOxj527ZFfKYVrd2bpLDcOt8FNzI9VYkuxLZ0iGB2g29Vcmg=&c=M30Eh0ENl6mO-18rZ8b0w4Yk5dBw4S8-tLX6GhThDAfwXqmsUzVPPA==&ch=0gA5sE0gfUMspcFMthjgjHS7TCxbSsJoTvgS-kCvVf7Wv1kmnwEG3w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U8jhGfSvtKGVV-VHSUvj4IqZNCXvbYc2IEscrhBjevBtQAf1pWzsEU_CmrsYs2lNxSP_HXIYRlz3Te1x8tMF_tYV8BumfFB_oi2kjg35d7xzBXWkv17B_YPwv6jsf7M0kjTJZQv3OcQ1QxHrAs9AlNXqA-A3NpCElDmGHCuO7gcAzIht6FceXWb6HFvBTg8JFTKceH2ZwXp6uwqU78PS6JmQnuEIUG6V&c=M30Eh0ENl6mO-18rZ8b0w4Yk5dBw4S8-tLX6GhThDAfwXqmsUzVPPA==&ch=0gA5sE0gfUMspcFMthjgjHS7TCxbSsJoTvgS-kCvVf7Wv1kmnwEG3w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U8jhGfSvtKGVV-VHSUvj4IqZNCXvbYc2IEscrhBjevBtQAf1pWzsEU_CmrsYs2lNxSP_HXIYRlz3Te1x8tMF_tYV8BumfFB_oi2kjg35d7xzBXWkv17B_YPwv6jsf7M0kjTJZQv3OcQ1QxHrAs9AlNXqA-A3NpCElDmGHCuO7gcAzIht6FceXWb6HFvBTg8JFTKceH2ZwXp6uwqU78PS6JmQnuEIUG6V&c=M30Eh0ENl6mO-18rZ8b0w4Yk5dBw4S8-tLX6GhThDAfwXqmsUzVPPA==&ch=0gA5sE0gfUMspcFMthjgjHS7TCxbSsJoTvgS-kCvVf7Wv1kmnwEG3w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U8jhGfSvtKGVV-VHSUvj4IqZNCXvbYc2IEscrhBjevBtQAf1pWzsEV-sk5rbs03HtOljjxOmqyTFyqT5esQvtJuiYDL6yHlE7xjOoscURF5UaNLITtwoL1mrLA3JgyxbCOb2-Xc8wSVd7Xb1l3UxfWGgZPFmUrLi-ckeIM22Hb8JH5pXMupMDGMN7nwiF9yTMdO-zFqEypGE23v7MiupE3gfdWxOIbbH0F-DbuseBaNYU2KyFvOgIQ==&c=M30Eh0ENl6mO-18rZ8b0w4Yk5dBw4S8-tLX6GhThDAfwXqmsUzVPPA==&ch=0gA5sE0gfUMspcFMthjgjHS7TCxbSsJoTvgS-kCvVf7Wv1kmnwEG3w==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U8jhGfSvtKGVV-VHSUvj4IqZNCXvbYc2IEscrhBjevBtQAf1pWzsEV-sk5rbs03HthTlqzjpnta7V4_AFpMUUOTMie6fiVKJfaoslg-2qAYvSwCYIdVbpJydv3dcSxMwxywt9yoGqnAqxPO3DfxYFO3cF4SNydsJpy6nswpZWyVpIJUxYoF860dMCbXYUay7_H5c30qN9KecyrFmHlcnwIjKSXZba8tjqvMj6s8KiFrkblXDkeSifw==&c=M30Eh0ENl6mO-18rZ8b0w4Yk5dBw4S8-tLX6GhThDAfwXqmsUzVPPA==&ch=0gA5sE0gfUMspcFMthjgjHS7TCxbSsJoTvgS-kCvVf7Wv1kmnwEG3w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U8jhGfSvtKGVV-VHSUvj4IqZNCXvbYc2IEscrhBjevBtQAf1pWzsEV-sk5rbs03HthTlqzjpnta7V4_AFpMUUOTMie6fiVKJfaoslg-2qAYvSwCYIdVbpJydv3dcSxMwxywt9yoGqnAqxPO3DfxYFO3cF4SNydsJpy6nswpZWyVpIJUxYoF860dMCbXYUay7_H5c30qN9KecyrFmHlcnwIjKSXZba8tjqvMj6s8KiFrkblXDkeSifw==&c=M30Eh0ENl6mO-18rZ8b0w4Yk5dBw4S8-tLX6GhThDAfwXqmsUzVPPA==&ch=0gA5sE0gfUMspcFMthjgjHS7TCxbSsJoTvgS-kCvVf7Wv1kmnwEG3w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U8jhGfSvtKGVV-VHSUvj4IqZNCXvbYc2IEscrhBjevBtQAf1pWzsEauYksZ0Qp1kq9Eq45p9GQ1BP8HmvDCLuyRaOeLwctVMUROJ4qNLd4ltGert6CJYtdN_Cpe5W_gdhAjtM_kSra9OOaxbsrqW1nmuiB3q4a74-qyYa6t3MByu93s82P7rercpLK7jyZFuVdx9tWZaE0XJaLaQnT2xxCm5DxALRjrommF7f4rVpNoMq4dMHbAwwk4gTcaQBTZ4&c=M30Eh0ENl6mO-18rZ8b0w4Yk5dBw4S8-tLX6GhThDAfwXqmsUzVPPA==&ch=0gA5sE0gfUMspcFMthjgjHS7TCxbSsJoTvgS-kCvVf7Wv1kmnwEG3w==
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up (into cobra pose) as they take a breath and blow it out making a snake 
noise as the snake slithers down to the floor. 

 

Thank you for the wonderful opportunity to spend time with your children. 

Camp Kaleidoscope Registration 
While we are still finalizing some final placements for next fall, we have 
begun summer camp registration.  All families should have received Camp 
Kaleidoscope information.  Priorities go out to inhouse families through the 
beginning of next week.  Please let us know if you have any questions. 

Thank You! 
We'd like to extend a heartfelt thank you to Omar Conner, Rachel Mead, 
and the Groton Police Department for their generous donation of a car seat 
and two booster seats for GCS families to borrow in the event of an 
emergency.  

  

We'd like to thank the following volunteers who provided refreshments for 
our Curriculum Day at the beginning of the month: Kathy Bellorado, Megan 
Black, Kara Dumont, Donna Haggerty, Mairead Orpen, Tori Thompson, and 
Selina Wilder. 

  

Thanks, also, to the following families for their various contributions to the 
school: The Edgar and Ferriola families for staff snacks; the Fredette family 
for children's headphones; the Hillenberg family for spare clothing; Amber 
Lynde & friend, Madeline, for puzzles, paper, & other curriculum materials; 
the Narayan family for two iPad Minis; the Ramsay-Gudelot family for many 
books, curriculum materials & recyclables; Betsey Reeves for recyclables; 
and to Larry & Scott Winroth for wooden blocks to make "Groton 
Community" blocks for the classrooms. 

 

Happy Spring! 

 

 

Linda Kosinski, Director 

Groton Community School 

   

 


